
TUB YOUNG FOLKS.

Frlncoss Puss and tho Miliars Boy.
Onco upon n. Hum, thcro wns n very

old Sillier, who linit neither wlfo nor
child, niul fio ho had no one to leavo
his mill to but liU apprentices. So,
culling them to him one day, ho Mild:

"I uui old, nml shall pooii glvo up my
mill! lo you nil go out, and whichever
of you brlnirsmolioniotho bait horse,
1 will glvo tho mill to him mid ho ahull
attend mo on my death-bed.-

Tlio youngest of tho apprentices wns
u good little lad, but eo small that ho
wax despised by the others, who laugh-
ed at the notion of his over getting tho
mill, even after them.

But they all went out together, and
when they had got out of tho village,
tho two brothers said to stupid Hans:

"You may as well stay whero you
are. You'll never And ahorso In your
ltfo time.''

But Hans would go with them, and
when it becamo quite dark, thoy arrl-ve- d

at a hollow, whero they all laid
down to sleep. The two clover brothers
waited till poor Haus was snoring
asleep, and then walked off and left
him by hlnibelf. Now they thought
themselves very clever to play tills
trick, but perhaps they may not faro
tho better for their unklndtiess.

By aiid-by- , when tho sun aroso and
Hans awoke, ho peeped around
him, and finding himself in this deep
hollow, cried out with affright:

' 'O hcavcusl whero have I got to?"
Then ho got up and scrambled out of

the hollow into the forest, and finding
himself all alone, ho kept on thinking;

"Now what can I do to get a horse?"
Whllo ho was thus ruminating, a

beautiful lltllo tortolsralicli Cut enmo
up to him, and Inquired of him in a
very friendly manner:

"Wlioro are you going, Hans?"
"Ah! you can help mo," said Hans.
"Yes, I know very well what you

wish," replied tho Cat. "You want a
fine horse. Couio and bo my servant
for seven years, and I will givoyou one
of tho most lovely horses you over
beheld."

' '"Well," thought Hans to himself,
"this Is a wunderful Catl But still, I
may as well tco ffall this bo true."

Ho tho Cat took him into her enchan-
ted castle, whero there weremaiiy other
cuts, who waited upon tho lovely

Cat, Jumping nimbly up and
down tho steps, and bustling about In
iirst roto style.

In i he evening when they sat down
to (ulilc, thrco cats attended to play
music. Olio played tho .vloliucello, a
second tho violin, and a third blew a
trumpet so ioudly,that its cheeks seem-
ed as if thoy would hurst. When
they had finished dinner, tho tablo was
drawn away, and tho Cat said:

"Now, Hans, eomo and danco with
mo."

"No, no," replied he, "1 cannot danco
with a cut; I never learnt how."

"Then take him to bcdl" cried tho
Cat to Its attendants, and they lighted
him at onco to his sleeping apartment,
where one drew off his shoes, another
his stockings, while a third blew out
tho light.

Tho next morning tho servant cats
mado their appearanco again. Ono
drew on his stockings, another buckled
his garters, a third fetched his shoes, a
fourth washed life face, and a ufth
wiped it with her tail.

"That was done? well and gently,"
wild Hans to tho Cat. '

But all day long Hans had to cut
wood for tlio Cat, and for that purposo
ho received an axo of silver, and wed-

ges and saws of thoeamo metal, while
tho mallet was made of copper.

Hero Hans remained, dolug all tho
good he could, and making himself
useful. Every day he had tho best of
everything to cat and drink, but he
miw nobody but the beautirul tortolse-shelLC-

ami her attendants.
Ono day tho Cat beckoned him to her,

and said to him:
"Go and mow my meadow, and mind

you make nieo dry hay of tho crass."
Then sho gavo him a scytho mado of

silver and a whetstono of gold, which
sho told him to bring back safe.

Hans went oil and did exactly what
ho was told, and when ho had well
mado tho lmy, ho carried it all home,
carefully taking back tho scytho and
whetstono, and then ho begged tho Cat
to glvo him eomo reward.
"No," said the Cat, "you must first do

many useful things for me. Bee here
aro beams of silver, binding-clamp-

joistr-- , and all that is necessary, all of
silver, und of this you must first build
me a small lioufe."

Huns built it, and when it was doue
ho reminded tho Cat he still had no
horto, although his seven years had
quickly pased away. Tho Cat asked
him if he would like to see her flue stud
of horfOo.

"Yes, indeed," ettid Hans.
Ko sho opened tho door with her deb

, lento paw.aml there stood twolvo horses,
snorting and tossing tholrmanea proud-
ly in tho air.

Hans was p!eed enough to see
them, but the Cat would not let him
look tu oro than a minute, and then sho
gave bin) bis dinner and said to him

"Go home. I shall not give you your
horse to tako with you, but In three
uaya I will come to you and bring It

with mo."
So Haus walked off, and the atten

dant tats showed him tiio way to tho
mill, but as they had not given him
any new clothes, ho was obliged to go
homo In his ragged ones, which ho had
worn all along, until they had grown
toothort for him, In his seven years'
fcervicc.

hen he arrived at the mill he
found tho other two apprentices, and
they had both got linrbca. Hans laugh
cd, V hen ho saw one was blind and tho
other was lame. They soon inquired
of Hans where Ids horto was.

"Oh," Mild he, "It will follow me In
threo days."

It was now their turn to laugh, and
they cried out:

"A wonderful horso It will ho when
it does come, no doubt I"

Hans then went Into tho parlor, but
tho old- Miller tald ho should not sit at
his tablo, all dirty and ragged, as ho
should be ashamed of him if any of their
neighbors camolu. So they gavo him
tcmetljJcgto cat and drink out ofdoors,
and when ltd time came, the two
luollit'is refuscd (olet Hans fclmro their
bed, and he, poor fellow, was obliged
to creep Into tho goosc-hous-c, and
btretili hJinuJf ii on eofnt'dirfy hard
titraw.

TO BK CONTJNUKIl.

FARMER'S. COLUMN.

Sonsiblo Suggestions About Oxon.
A good ox should hnvo a long, lean

face, niul bright hazel eye, which bIiows
capability to receive Instruction tind
disposition to obey It. Largo nostrils
denoto tho capacity of tho ox to work
In u hot day. Very largo horns at tho
bnso denote laxities, full breast,
straight buck, wldo rlb-- by which Is
meant riha that round out nearly as
Wldo as tho hip bones-kne- es, broad
toes, pointing straight forward, show
nil ox can travel on hard roads or pave-
ment. Thoy should bo matched, espec-
ially In disposition and speed.

Tho firmer who has u pair of oxen
a'nswerlng this description has a good
team.

Tlio next thing Is a good teninstcr.
Tho better the ox, tho easier ho Is spoil-
ed

on
by a man who knows not how to

drive. The teamster should lmvo Judg
ment In loading. Some teamsters know ON
no better than to think an ox can draw
anything until they try him. An ox
should never bo overloaded, to begin tils
with. Ho never should know how
much ho can draw, but always havo n
such confidence In his driver as to think
ho can draw anything ho may ask him
to.

A good teamster will havo a namo for
overy ox, and no two In tho samo team
should bo called by tho samo name; nor
should he over speak one word that has
no meaning; but bo sure when ho calls
an ox by namoto make him understand,
and also to make him mind what ho
says.

When breaking a new team, tho best
way I over found to mako them know
their names is when J call "Star," or
Broad," or "Bright," or "Buck," to

just touch tho tho ono I speak to, with
n spur. By that means tho ox will soon
know that ho is meant, whenever he
hears his name distinctly pronounced.

Tho driver should also havo ono par
ticular word to start his team with.

Como boys," I ever found tho best
word to start a heavy load with. Somo
seem to tliiuk, when they aro driving
a team, that they must work the wholo
tlmo, cither with their touguo or whip.
It would bo a most desirable thing for
such to learn, when tho team arc going
just right, to keep both touguo and whip
perfectly still. What would you think
of an ofllecr who, when his men were
marching along as handsomely as pes-slbl- e,

should keep jabbering incessantly
without meaning? All tho words need-
ed In driving aro very few. I think tho
following nro sufficient: "Come,"
"Haw," "Whoa," "Back." Then',
properly used, aro all that aro needed.
I havo known some men to halloo and
bawl all day long, and mako themselves
hoarse, who couldnot at nightgivoany
meaning to ono word in ton they said.
Such would do well to learn themselves,
before they try to teach their oxen. A
good teamster will mako his cattle lovo
him. This only can bo dono by con
stant kind treatment ; such as carding,
stroking their faces, and occasionally
breathing in their nostrils; this last is

the best method to find out the dtspo
sltion of an ox. "When you havobieath
cd a few times In ids nostrils, If ho Is

kind ho will hold up his nose, other
wise ho will catch it away, and perhaps
toss u horn at you. In short, mako
yo urself sociablo with them, and they
will amply repay you for your kind
ncss. iNcvcr strike an ox unless com
pelled by obstinacy, und by proper
mauagoment that necessity will occur
very, very seldom.

Save It. Save everything that can
bo used as monurel This Is tho season
when tho winter covering of plants U
being removed; when gras.splots are
raked and cleaned, old vines and roots
aro being gathered up, sheds and other
outbuildings aro cleared of dirt and rub-
bish, piles of ashes and sawdust aro to
be put out of sight, tho accumulated
house sweepings and footscrapings
must bo removed from their proximity
to tho door, old boots and shoes, bits of
old iron and vegetable parings, etc.,
etc, must bo huddled away or carted
off, to clear tho pathway for approach-
ing summer. It is too much tho prac-
tice to burn whatever there is in this
mass that can bo burned, and to destroy
or wasto tho balanco In various ways ;

when overy particlo should be used a
manure. Holes should bo dug around
the roots of trees and bushes, and the
old boots aud shoes, with other bulky
and unsightly matter, thrown in and
covered up. They will bo thus out of
tho way and out of sight, and better
still, piovu of ical valuo as manure.

Tho other parts should bo used for
mulching or spaded In.

Farmers aro rapidly learning th6 art
of economizing! but thero is a great
waste in this respect In chic and vil-
lages.

Tho Snnflowor for Bean Poles.
Mr. John R. Woods, of Winchester,

111., communicates to tho Jitilejwuleiil
his approval of the method of training
Lima beans mentioned in a recent issue
or that paper: "It Is a good plan as well
oa an economical one, and is the one I
have practiced for many years, but I
know of n better and much cheaper
method. It is to plant aud use for tho
purpose tho poor man's flower I mean
tho Suntlowcr, which Is peculiarly en-

titled to tho namo I have given It. It
Is the ilrst useful plant thatcomcs up In
the spring, nnd by tho tlmo you can
safely plant your beans It Is six Inches
In height. It grows rapidly, and tho
bean will climb tho stock vigorously.
My plan is to pull off tho leaves of tho
suntlower as tho bean vlut s reach them.
Theto leaves make capital food for milch
cows. In our sou tho Hellan thin
grows to a height of lii to 11 iect, bears
a profuso crop of seed, which is excel
leiit for laying hens. When tho stalk
ripens, It should bo cut down and put
away under shelter for kindling wood
In tho winter. I would therefore com
mend tho suntlowcr to overy ono who
prefers ecouomy In tho cultivation of
tho good old Ilutter beau.

Cure tor Ringiione. Aeorrcspond
cut of tho JlurulJWw Yorker Bays that
lio has known a horto that went for
twolvo months on three legs from ring
bona mado perfectly sound by thoappli
cation, onto n day, of an ointment com
post d of half an ounce of red prccipltulo,
half an ounce of bJuestcne, half a pint
of turpentine, thoroughly mixed. Keep
tho hoof greased.

Charcoal ion Houses. In Eng
land according to (ho London YfW.tho
best horsemen frequently administer
powdered charcoal to horfes for any

of the respiratory organs.
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Stoves and Thiwaro.

JsEW '
8TOVE AND TIN SHOP.

AtA.H HAOUNUUCH, ,
'

Main Hired uno door nbovo K, Mcndouhnll's
Store.

A. largo "Assortment of stove. Hcnlcis and
ItiuiKOi constantly on baud, una for miIo nt tho
lowest rates.
Tinning Inall 111 branches can-Aill- attended to,

nnd satisfaction guaranteed,
Tin Work or nil kinds wholesale nml retail, A

trial It
Apr.9,(li)tf

gTOVEd AND TINWARE.
A, M, UUl'UHT

uuiiouucos lo bus friends und customer that
oonllnucs the. nbovo business nt Ida old ptneoon

MAIN STREET, IlLOOMSilUHO.
Customers ouu lio accomodated with

kanov stoves
ofutl hinds, Stovepipes, Tlnwaro and overy va-
riety if article found In a Stove and Tinware Es-
tablishment In the tit lee, and on tho most reason-
able terms, Eepalrlngdonenttlioshortciilnotlce.

25 DOZEN MlLK-l'AN- S

hand for sale.

J"EV STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
MAIN BrnttT, MBA MAT OPPOSITE MII.l.Kn'

STOIIE,

hloomhuukg, penn'a.
The uudeisigucd hasjust fitted tin nnd opened

now
STOVE AND TIN SHOP,

thN place, whero he In prepared to mako up
now Tin Wahe of all kinds In his Hue, and do
rcpnlrliiK Willi neatness mid dispatch, upon themost reasonable terms, lie also keepi on hand
STOVES 01' VAI1I0US PATTERNS A STYLES,
which ho will sell upon terms tu muh purchasers.

Olvo him a call. lie. Is a iua, Wiiv utul
deserving oi tho public patronnge,

jauiiiUloomsburg, April 28, 1807.

Founqtiica.

sHARI'LESS .t II ARM AN,

UQI.l: tol'NIlltr AND MANUrACTUltlNO

stoves a plows wholesale a retail
im: i.u:m:ATEl juoNTitosii ikon iieam and

Till: HUTTON WOODEN 11CAM PLOWS.

rt.l VI... TI.IM. ft. lrl oil Ul. .

All kinds of Urass or iron easting mado to order
upon short notice.

j. r, Dii.viii i,i.nr .i i. n. ji.tiwu.in,
Bloouishui-ir- . l'a. Proprietors.

Mar.lO.'W-tr- .

QIIANGEVILLE 1'OUNDRY,
.UAUUl.M. tillUl- - A.N1I AUlilCULTUKAIj

WOItKS.
Tho undersigned drsires to Inform his friends

and the public generally, that holms lcUullt and
enlarged Ills Foundry nnd Machlucrihop,nud re-
moved nil Ills business lrom Light ttlri-e-t to the
nbovo named place, whero in conuccUou with
ins ruunury no win coutinuo to manutacturo
Wheeler's Itallwav Chain llort.c.rmvi,r nml
Thresher, (Improved), Cornell's Patent.

TlIItlMHKn ANDCLEANIin,
cither overshot for Tread-Pow- or undershot
with I.ovcr-Powc- Ho nUo miinufacturej to
older and fits up all kinds ot

MILL GEARING,
CliculiirPaw Mandrel:!, Patent Hlliks for Haw
Mills, the latest Improved lion Ileam l'lows of
diUercnt ktuds Woudeu licum Plows, Double
Corn Plows, nnd Plow Points of every descrip-tio- u

generally uiud throughout thocouuly.
IKON KETTLUS, DELLa

Cellar Oratcjf, stoves, Sled and Sleigh Soles, and
in iuct ovuryunug generally mane in a country
Foundrv. 'ihoo wlsliim; ti nurLhaso Alnchlitf--
would uo well to oxnmlue ills machines, and tho
improvements made on tlio power.by which nt
luu,t 2'J per ceiil. oi tho fiicllou is lukeu oil'.

ALL MACHINIi3 Alii: WAltlt.YNTED
to give good satlsf.ictlou. and terms mado to suitpurenasers. ah kiuus ci cruniry produce taken
in exchange for Plows and castings.

Thankful to his friends and patrons for past
favors ho would still continue to sollnlt tho same.

W1L.I.1A.H t3UJlUYLF.lt.
Apr.9,00-t- f Oraugevlllo Pa.

"y A N T E D
AGENTci FOK THE

KING OF HOUSE ROOKS:
TlIK AME11ICAN FAUMEIt'S JiOIlSi: HOOK, It

outsells,ten to one, any book of lis kind publish-
ed. 40th thousand In press. Agents dolug better
now than ever before. Also, for

OUR FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
In both ENGLISH and GEHMAN, Embracing
the ALLOI'ATIIIC, HOMEOPATHIC, HYDRO
PATHIC, ECLECTIC and HEIHIAL modes of
treatment, fill closely printed pages, ,1'rlco
only ?2.oo. The most compute, rcliulle ami ;)j)w-laa- y

family medical book In existence. Address C.'
V. VENT, Publisher, 118 W. 1th St., Cincinnati,
Ohio. fcbll'90-l-

?fI"WVTl0r38W.4tliSt..Clntlonstl,0.they want the mostpopularand bett sellingSUbscrlntlon lmnlfn rmhllclin-- l .ml ,l,a..,.,ml(ermj. Send for circulars. Tlieywill cost yon
nothing, and may bo of great benefit to you.

fcbll'70-ly- .

Insurance Agencies,

Q. L O R E MUTUAL
LIKE INSURANCE COMPANY

O P

NEW YORK.

Pliny Freeman, President, II, C, Freeman, Sec
Cash, capital over 82,000,000, all paid.

J. R. RORISON.RLOOMSRURG.PA
GENERAL AGErvT,

For Luzorne, Lycoming and Columbia
counties,

Aug. avoo-ly- .

IN BURANOE AGENCY.
Wyoming 170.000
AUua 4,000,000

Falton. ......- - 300,000
North America 200,000
City fco.OOO

International 1,100,000
Nlogaift - 1,000.000

Putnam , WO.O.O

Merchants SSO.OoO

Springfield 670,010

Farmers' Danville 500,000
Albany City 100.000

Lancaster City SC0.000

York Horse, Death t Theft..- .- 05,000
Home, New Haven 1,000,000

Danville, llorso Theft
FliEAS BROWN, Avent,

touts IlLOOMsnuiul, Pa

For Pure Wtter, ui
tbu cslebrttoa rump, ?HaBUTCHtE?
estirel; usteieil,
durable sail rtllt. 'JbU&blb
btet sijiislto the TlVBElT ST
good
sroodea Pump, sad
eoit less thin hill the
mont-y- Euily srrsogd

o u to be
aud in construction so simple
that any one can put It up and
keep It In repair.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PUMP NOW

triIY WILL YOUS25T3- -

RUIN YOUR E YESIG HT
IIV faiNU COMMON ULASSt-.S-

,

When you can purchase
L AMARUS i MORRIS'

CKLEUKATBD PEltFECTKU
SPECTACLES AND

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
They are recommended by the Faculty forrurltj- - of Material, Brilliancy of FiuMi'nnd

their Blrcngtlieuiugiiud Preserving Powers, Inwhich Ihey excel all others. 'Ihey Ust luuuyyenis without change.
Tiiey can only ba obtained In

llLOOXimUUQ iM
Of Miss A. I). WERR,

HOOK STORE, MAIN STREET,
Holo appointed Agent for this place, No PeddlersEuiploj td or Supplied,

LA.ARUh & MORRIS
MaiinlaciurlugOptlclnus,

marlS,70-Iy- , Ilurtiord, Conn.

ARCH STREET
CARPET WAREHOUSE.

MJ AIU H 8T I11CI.OW K1NTII sr..
THE OLD larAllLIHUl'.ll STAND,

Rf celving for IhoSprlng Trnde a largo stock of
tlio New styles of

C A H P E T I N G H
purchased at the lowest Gold Rules, and will betold ul a great irducllnii iiumlosi season's prices,

ENGLISH IIRUSMhIXat tl.W,nnd all nthor
goods lu proportion, JOS. BLACKWOOD,

uurU'70-ani- , MJ Arch St. 1'IiIIrJiIi.IiU

Drugs and Chemicals,

PIKHN1X PECTORAL CURES COUGH!
P1KENIX PECTORAL CU1IV8 COUOlll
F11USNIX PECTORAL CURES COUUbM

Cents.

Tho I'liomlx Pectoral will euro tho dltrases of
tho'lhroiit ami I.uiirs, such as Colds, Cough,
Croup, Asthma.llronchltls, Catarrh, Horo Throat
Hoarseness, Whooping Cough, nnd Pulinonnry
Consumption. This mcdicluo is prepnrcd by Dr.
Lovl OberholUerof Philadelphia, nnd formerly
of Phienlxvllle, Pa., and nllhounh it has only
been ollcred for flvo years, more tliau ono mill-
ion bottles havo alteady been sold, nnd the de-
mand for It Is Increasing every day. Many of
tho ltelail Druggists buy it In lots of live gross,
and not n few or tho Country Htorekcepers try
ono gross nt a lime, Nearly every ono who lias
over sold H testifies to Us popularity, nnd nearly
nil who havoused It, bear testimony to lis won-
derful power in curing Cough, Wo are confident
that thcro is no known mcdlilno of such great
value to tlio community as tho Phoenix Pectoral.

It has cured cases of tho most painful nnd dis-
tressing cough, of years standing.

It has given Instant relief in spellsof coughing.
It has Instantly storped ilia paroxysm of

Whooping Cough, and grently shortened its

It has cured Croup tu a fow minutes.
Consumption lins been cured by it, whero all

other remedies had fulled to do good.
Hoarseness has been cured by It In a slnglo

night.
Many physicians recommend ll,and others uso

It themselves and administer it In their practice
whllo others oppose it beeauso It tultes away
their business.

Wo recommend It lo our readers and lor fur-Ih-

particulars, would refer you to the circular
nrouiid the bnttio whero you will find numeious
certificates given by persons wiio have used It.

It Is so pleasant to tlio tasto thai children cry
lorn,

It is astlmulnllngcxpectorant, giving strength
it. IliA nninn tlmo I hut It. nllnva tlm cnucrll.
The pioprletor oflhls medtelne has so much

rniitlilni-- In lot niriillm unwers from the testi
mony Of thousands who havo used It that tho
money will be refunded tonuy purchaser who is
not snllslled with tho eirccts.

It Is so cheap that all can buy It,
Price 25 Cents, Largo llottlcs i 1.U0

Ills prcpaicdoniy by
Levi onnniioLTznn si. p.,

WHOLESALE DHUIIOIST,
No. 15? North Third Hireer, Philadelphia,

N. 11-,-1 1 j our nearest Druggist or Htorokeoper
does not have this mcdtclno ask him to gel it for
you, and do not let liiiu put you olf wim somo
oilier preparation because he mnes mote mon-
ey on it; but go or send at onco to bomo Btore
whero on know it Is kept, or send to Dr. r.

Hold by K. P. Lutz Druggist, Illooms.
burg, and II. W, Creasy, a Co., Light Sued, and
nearly every diugglst and storekeeper In Colnm- -

imi Liiiiuiy.
dec. KVd-Gi-

910,000 UUAUANTUi;.

B UOK LEAD
EXCELS ALL OTUEH LEAD I

1st, For lis Uurlvalcil Whiteness,
Cd. For Its Unequalled Durability,
Id. For its Uusuipasscd Covering Properly.
Lastly for Us Economy.

It COSTS LESh) to paint with DtirK Lead
than uuy other White Lead extant. The
weight covers M011E HUItFACC, Is more DUK- -
aiiui;, anu makes wiilll.H wuitit.

11UCK LEAD, Is tho Cheapest and Ilest,

SIO.OO GUARANTEE.

I1UOK Z I N 0
EXCELS ALL OTHER ZINCS.

1st. Vol-It- UuenuallM Durnbilltv.
For Its Unrivaled Whiteness,

31. For Its Umurnnssed Coverln-- Pronert v,
jisiiy, lor lis ureal economy,

being tho CHEAPEST, HANDSOMEST, and
most DUltAllLE White Paint In tho world,

n u v ONLY
UUOK LEAD AND RUCK 7.1X0

TUV IT AND II IC CONVINCED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed by the Manufactuicrs.

RUCK COTTAGE COLORS,
Proparcd expressly for Painting

COTTAGES, OUT UUILDIrs OS of every descrlp
Hon. FENCES. ivc. Tiiiitr-rivi- -j niniiu- -

ENT COLORS, Durable, Clieap, Untfotm, and
licautllul shades.

Sample cards bent by Mnll if deslied.
Dealers' Orders will bo piomptly executed by

llio iiuiuuuiciurers,
FRENCH, RICHARDS A CO.,

N. W, Cor. Tenth and Mnrkot Streets,
JanSS'70-l- y. Philadelphia

LoniLL.VUD'S is an excellent nrticlo
"EUREKA' of grauulated Virginia;

Tobacco wherever Introduced itSinoklDg is uulversatlv admired.
It is nut up in liandsomo muslin boas.lu which
orucrs lor lecrscuaum aro uauy paciceu,

LORILLAHD'S classed by all who con
YACHT CLUD sumo it ns tho "finest of
Smoking Tobacco an-,- it is made of the

choicest leaf nmwn- - It
is niuinervous in l Kencri. iih ilia
has been cxtinetcd: it leaves no dlsaereeablo
tosto alter smol;lng;lt is very mlld.llght m color
and wcitdit.hencooue nouud will last as lima nit
of ordinary tnunceo. In this brand wo also pack
ordeni every day for Iirst quality MeerschaumPipes. Try It and convince yourselves it Is nli
ii hi ue, a lie. nisi'-n- r ur all."

LORILLAHD'S Tills brand of TIuo Cut
CENTURY chewing tobacco lias no
Chewing 1 obneco. I tonal or superior any

where. It Is withoutdoubt tho best chewing tobacco in tlio country
LORILLAHD'S havo now been In ci

S N U V V S ernl uso In tho Uniicd
Htntes over 110 scars

IinU htlll DCkllllWtl'fTp.'.l l.nw, ...1..

If your storekeeper does not havo these nrti
eics lor sale, ask him to get them; they are sold

- uiiiti,-,- every wnere.
Clrculur of prices forwnrded on application.

P. LORILLAIID 4 CO.,
Jan.2l'70.3m New York,

QMNIRUS LINE.
Tho undersigned would resiectfuliy announce to
too citizens or Uloomsburg and tho public gene-
lunyiua no is running nn

OMNIBUS LINE
between this place nnd the different railroad do
pots dully (Sundays excepted), to connect with tho
several trains going South nnd West on tho Cata
wlssa nnd Wllllamspor't Railroad, and with those
golug I,orti, and South on the Lackawanna nnd
uloomsburg Railroad.

His Omnlbusses are In good condition, commo
dious und comlortable, and charges reasonable.

Persons wishing to meot or see their friends de
part, can be accomodated upon reasonable charge
uy leaving timely notico at any of the hotels.

JACOB L GIRTON, Proprletoi

QRANOEVILLE ACADEMY.

OltANGEVILLE, COLUMBIA COUNTY, I'A
PROP. E. J. HCIIOONOVER, Principal,

IRS. E. J. SCHOONOVElt, PrcceiJtrcis,
This iustltutlou, for tho education of young

Ladies and Gentlemen, will uudercharge of l'rof, Schoouover, on Moniiay April
lillli order of talent, wilt be employed in eachdepartment, und no erlort spared to secure to,'ii lauiuuii 1,1,11 JIIUIL'IUUM CUllUrU,

Tho course of Instruction will Include nil th
uruiiciies usually uiiigiii lu High schools an
Semlnnrles of tlio first rauk.

Special attention git en to Normal School
naming nun Lonnnerci.it instruction,

TERMS:
Primary Department 3 to J5 per Quarter
Higher Brunches si to 8 per tjuarter

LOCATION! This excellent lnKttttittnn
ested In a pleasant village or about six liuudre
lUhubltunlfc IrLB frnm lliu tctiuttnllnuu nflargo city nboutslx miles from tho Hull with
luiiiy rmiiinuuiruiiou lo tho ouiercnl roads,
fne buildings are situated unon an clnvnllnn.
surrounded by it beaulltul glove, and perfectly

CALENDAR FOR 1870 session begin
,,'i,i mi, i.,w uiiu cuii mines ii Mecics, roiiowiuv,hicli there will bo u vacation or six weoki
f all term ciunmeuces Aunust 15, 1670, contliiuln
ii weus. wimtr lerm opens xsovember 7, Id
VV11,,.,,U,(1J 11 wrens,

EXPENSES: Uuaii! can l.n ,it,tntne,1 lu
vate families at liom S2.W to SI.10 per week, or
desirable rooms will ho furnished to studentswishing to provide for themselves.

Scholars will be admitted at any tlmo during
ii d c,.muiiuiuiuiiku ii in jueicriiuio lu colli lueucwith the term.

For further particulars, address the Principal,
utOrangevillo, Pa,

juniio

A U O II ' S

HAW HOME

BUl'JSH PHOSPHATE OP LIMI:
MARK

x
SPRING 1870.ffV A R M E R S I

INCllXASE vou u cnor or
CORN, OATS, POTATOES, WHEAT AND

GRASS,
As well as

ADD TO THE FERTILITY OF YOUR SOIL
By a Judicious and Economical mode of

MANURING,
Gin' THE VALUE OF YOUR OUTLAY THE

FIRST SEASON,
OBTAIN BP.TTF.R FILLED EARS AND

HEAVIER GRAIN,
KEEP YOUR SOIL FREE FROM NOXIOUS

WEEDS.
MAKE YOUR LANDS PERMANENTLY

FERTILE,
Over SIXTEEN years of constant use, on nilcrops, lias proven that lUugu's Raw nouu Phos-phate may bo depended Uku by Funnels,

HIGHLY

For sulo by Agricultural Dealers generally.
IIAUUH A SONS,

Manufacturer.
Olllce-N- o. 90 H. Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia,

marlB'70-lU- n,

Rail Roads.

LACKAWANNA AND
On nndftr Jau.17,1870, Passenger Trains will
run as follows!

ooing North, Going South.
Arrive Arrlvo Leave- - Leave
p.m. n, m, p, m. n, m.

Hcrnuton 8.11 ll.W J.IKI 7.H)
Leave

Plttsloti K.II 10.30 4.X2 7.M
Kingston 7.W lo.w 5X0 CM
Plymouth t.m 0.1 s 5.10 win
Hhlckshlnuy, 0.(11 0.10 0.(11

,i 0.03 8.3(1 8.40 II. 2

Illoom S.VS 7.M 7.) 10.17
Danville. 1.00 7,13 MO 10.&5

Leavn f.eavo Arrlvo Arrive
Norlh'd 4.1J tun 8.45 11.33

Connectlnn mndn atHnraiilmi liv tl, in. in n.,n
train for Great Bend, lllimhnmtou, Albany and
nil points JJorlh, Unst nnd West,

V. 1, UUUIi, EUPT.
. I ill 4 iiricid a it t it rr . - .iivjiiuiiUiiiJ uii nuuUainwiov Hep. 0, 1841, Passenger

trains nil llm CnlnwISH.-- Uinlrnnil urlll run nl t.he
louowing named hours t
.Villi Huilh. STATIONS. Matt AVtA
Dep. K.I5n,m Wlllliimsport. AYr.fJ.OOp. in.

v.ia" Muncy. Dcp.s.2-- "
U.I7 " Wntsoutown. " "

10.01 " Milton. " 4.ID "
W.I 3 ' Dauvlllo, ' 4.110 "
ll.ni ' Itu pert. " ,1.10 "
11,17 ' Catawlssa, " SIM "
U.tl p.m. Illngtowu, " 1ST, "
IMS " nuininu, ' 1.5!) "
l.os " (Xtitiknitc, " 1.1.0 "
1.20 " 1,. Mahouy June, 1.) "

Dino.Tamnqua. Dine. ' 1,10
Ilendlnir. " 10.40 n.m.

Arr. o.n l'hllndnllihtn. " 8.15 "
0.15

( To New York via. Head- -

t ingoriunucnuhuuk,
From New York via, i

CMununu.
NoChnncoof cars bctweou Wllllamsport aud
nuaiieuinia. ui;o. WElilJ Buy't.

JROWN'S FAST FREIGHT

'ltOM PlIILADELrillA TO iiLooMsnuua,
and Intermediate points. Goods forwarded with
are ami ucsimicu ana nt low rales,
floods, at l'hlludelhhl't. mnsl. l,n rllK-r.c.- ill

Uitner A Co's. 11 .Market Ktreet. For foil nar.
tleuhus, applv to

nuiuiiii.il ,v nuiiiisriiis,Aug. LU'OU-t- It. It. Depot, illooniiburg.l'n.

TVTORTHERN CENTRAL RAIL- -
. WAY,

on anu niter iov. loth 1809, Trains wi
leave Nortiiumuekland as follows i

NORTHWARD.
.j A, M,.Pniiy to Wlitinmsport, (except Mundnyi

i.iiiiiiii, iiuiiiiiHMuKMH, IIUUIIO
Susnension ilrldire. und X. Fulls.

I1.W i: ., Dally, (except Huudnys) for Elmlrn and
lluthllo via Erie Itallwnv l:lnilrn.,) M., Dally, (except Sundays) for Wlltlains- -
puri,

TRAINS SOUTHWARD.
IO.S'i A. M.Daily (except Monday's) furUalllmoro

WILMINGTON AND PHILADELPHIA.
1,10 P.M. Dally (except Sunday's) for Haltlmore

,T iituuiKioii huu i iiiiuueiniu.i.El). S. YOUNG,
General Passenger Auent.

ALKItED It. Gcll'l Sllpt.,

READING RAILROAD.
WiniJill AlillAKUEMEM',

Monday, Decemueii 27tli, IS09.

Groat Trunk Line from the Noith nnd North.
Wool. Irtr l.hlhirlnlnliln K.wVa.I- - llc,il..n l,,,,D.
vllle, Tamuquo, Ashland, shamoklu fTubanon
Alleulowu, Easton, Ephruta, Lltlz, Lancaster,

Tiains Harrlsburg for New York, as fol
lows: At and 8.10 u. m.. nnnt, nn.l
fx p. in., connecting with similar trains on
'cmui. Railroad, nnd nrrivinu at Now York nt

12.15. uoou. il.40 U.50 und ltUHi l. m.
Sleeping cars accompany tho j.oa. m., and 12.-- 0noon trains wllliout cliuuge.

itctnruiug: j.eavo acw loricnt u.oon.m.nnd
.tj'J noon and 5,00 p. in. Plilladelplila at 8.15

m. and n. in. Steeniui: cars
the 0.00 a.m., uud 5,00 p.m., I rains from N. V.
wiiuoui riiuuge,

Leavo llarrlsburgfor Reading, Pottavllle. Ta
manua. Mlliersvllic. Ashland, hhni.inklti I'lno
Grove, Allentowu Al'hlla'd. at 8,10 a.m., ,;2,0ivV

.10 p.m., stopping at Lebanon and principal way
itatlous: tlio 4,10pm. train connecting for Phli'a.
ottsvlllo and Columbia only. For l'ottsvllin

Schuylkill Haven uud Auburn, via Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Railroad, leavo llarrbsbtirg nt

nay iraiu leaves ruuuuelpltla at
:j0n.m., conuuetiug Willi similar train on East
a. raiironu returning iroin Kcauiuunt ( .'tin. in.

Ktiimilnt, nt. nil RtntlotiH.
Leao Pottsvillont 5.1Oand'l).O0u.nl..nnil .11 n.m
llcrndou at 0.30 a. m., Shamoklu nt 5,10 and 10.10
a. m., Asiuauuni 7,0o n.in, and r.viO noon Tnma- -
quu nt8,sj a, m., nud2,:o p. m.for Plilladelplila
UMU.,I,I lull.Leavo Potlsvlllo via Schuvlkill nnd Ktiknim.
hauua Railroad at 8,15 a.m. for llarrlsburg, uud
11,30 a. m., for PlueUrovo and Tremout,

iveiuiiiig Aucuuiuiuuuiiuu iruiu leaves r olls
vlllo at 5.10 n. in., passes Reudluu at 7.30 n. m.. ar
riving ut riiuuucipiiia at iu.a) u. m. Ueturiilug,
leuvis i uuuuviiiuiu ui 1,13 p. 111., pilhsing tteau-
lugnt7.40 p.m., arriving nt Potlsvlllo atu.30p.nl

lULibiuwu jtuuumiuuuiiLiuii ira invcH
town at 0,lj a.m. returning, leaves Philadelphia
at 4,00 p.m.

Columbia ltallioad Trains loiivn Unmllm, ,,l
7,u n.in., anu p.m. ior Lltlz, Lancas
ter. lUlMlllUlll. ,V1'..

l'crklomeu Rail lload Trains leavn l'irl;limipn
Junctional 0,00 a. m., 3.0f) &5.30p. in. returning:
leavoSchweuksvllle at 8.05 a.m., 12.45 uoou, and
4.15 p.m., connecting with similar trulns on
Reading Railroad,

Coicbrookdnle Railroad trains leavo Pottstown
at 0.40 a. m and 0.20 p. m.,ieturnlng leave Mount
Pleasant at 7.00 uud 11.25 a. m., connecting with
niiitiiiii iitiiun uii iieuuiug iiniiruiui.

uoesier vauey jiuuroau Trains leave nrldgo
lort at 8,30 n. lu. nnd 2.05 and 5.02 n. m. returnlm;
eavo Dowuinatoii lit ((.Ml H. III.. 12.45 luu.li ntut

5.15 p. in., connecting with similar trains on
l.ruuillg IVUIItU.lU,

Ull Hnuillivu. Ichvm Xf-i- Ynrlr nt 5 00 n ,11 1.1,1
phiii at 8,00 u.lil. aud 3,15 p.m., (tlio 8,00 ii.ni. trainiiiuulug only to Reading;) I'ottsWIle 8,00 a.m.;
HuriUbuig at 5.35 a. m. and 4.10 p. in. anilHeading at 7.15 n.m, ami 10.05 p. m. for llarrls-
burg, at 7.2Ju. in. for New York, aud at 0.10 u. m
and 4.25 p. in. for Philadelphia.

uiiiiuuiiuiou, lineage. Bcason, rscuooi nnd
llcuem tn anil linm nil ,,ri iil. nl rA.

Baggage checlted Ihroueh: 100 nuunds ullow,
each paseuger.

U, A, NICOLLS,
Geueral Superintendent.

Rending, Pi., Dec. 27 lsuo.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA,
arrange

&

meui, April ii,is,o. Tiains leavo as louowst
KASI'WAUU. WESTWAIID,

Ac- - Ex- - Mull
com, press

Fx- - Ac- -
STATIONS. jlin press com.

IM Via M. .t M. lllv A M, 1MI,

"iiiob o

8.00 4.10
8.15 4.25
8.40 1.50

11.28 7.33

0.00 5.00
11.15 7.41
ll.U 7.S0
11.53 8.00
7.30 3.30
8.15 1,42

11.05 7.05
12.00 8.0.5
12.15 8.20
12.2-- 8.30
12.40 8.11
I2.. 8.55
1.U5
1.15
1,30 0.2(1
1.40 K.II
2 00 0.58
2.10 10.00
2.30 10.20
2.48 I0.S8
3.20 0.00
3.10 0.15
3.10 0.21
1.01 0.S5
4.20 11.51

I.S0 10,12
4.67 RS0
5.15 10.47
5,'I0 11.02

P.M. A,5t.

Arl Now York, (Lvi
012 (2lio2Jarc(aj &'.)

....Lurisiopucr St....
0.00 Hoboken
8.35 Newark- -
6.00 Washington

via Con. it It. of N.J,!
new loric

1000 3.40 Liberia bt)
7.40i 1.21 ..New Hampton
0.4 S 12.17 -- .Oxford

12.17 ....Ilrlduevlllo
0.50 5.10 ..Philadelphia....,.,,
K.4 3.50 -- I ronton..
0.T0; l.) ....Phlillnsbnru-
S.M .2.30 .Mauunku Cliuuk
5.281 12.25 ueiawaro
5.1 12.0S ....Mount Bethel
.1.02 12.52 Water Gap

U.3S .....stroudsburg M1I.2S Spraguovliro
11.18 llenryvlllo

4.10 11.0. Oakland
1.01 10.40
3.15 10.27 Tobyhunna
3.31 10.14 Gouidsboro
3.1.5! 0.50, Moscow
3.15 D40 Dunning . P.M8.00 2.10 l. 10 Scrautou 8.

7,30 8.38 ...Clark's Summit.... o.:
7.15 8.30 ...Ablugioii w .
0.45 1.551 8.11 ..Factory vlllo o.
0.10 1.30 7.52, Nicholson. 1.30
5.10 J.; ....Ilopbolloin. J 11.00
4.57 7.15 ......Montrose 12.00
'.llllU'lO 0.51 ....New Mllford 12.3.13.15,1235 0.30 Great Bond 1.10r.MlA.M A.M. 'A.M

Connections.

AtBlughamlonwIlh Erleltallway. Mall TrainfroruNow ortt conuicls with tho Expres Mall,leaving Illiigliniuton ut 8.37 V. M., w Illi a sleepingCoach attached, stopping nt all stations, andreaching Uuflalo tho next morning at 11.20.
,A.c',n.!""'.?llaUou 1 ral" fom Scrauton connectswllh W ay 'I rain leaving Blughnmton lor Owegoand Ithaca nnd the Wist at 2.00 p. n,j nlso

Train on Syracuse, BlngVnmtou A
l.l:.il;J0! Syracuse, Oswego, dc, at 5.10 v, m,

aud with Tialn on Albany A Susnuehunua It, R.for Albany und the North at 2.30 r. m
Mall Train Icuvesllluuliuinton alter the arrival(3,17 A. m.) of tho Night Express from Buirslo.Accommodation Train leaves Blnghamtou af.tor th; arrival of the D.iy Exprcss.leavlng Bulla-I- n

at 7.00 A, St.; also.Tialu Byrucuso at
0,lQ A i Mi

AtScrnnton.with Lackawanua A BloomsburgR. It., and Delawaro A Hudson Canal Co. R. It"
yif'i'.fi'V lro"it:','iw Y"rlc oonuects with TialusWilkesborro, Uloomsburg, Dan-vlll-

Northumberland Olyphant, Archbuld.nnd
Curbundule. Mall Train to New York, uud theAccommodation to lllughamton nlso connectwith trains on tlieabove-uame- d roads. The Ac-
commodation from Blnghamtou connects withLackawanna and Uloomsburg for Piltstonand wllkes-liarr- e.

At Mauunkn Chunk, with Belvldero DelawaroIt. It., Mall Trains from New York and Horn
1 iisliamtou eonuect wltli tho truin from nnd loPMladelphlu, stopping nt ull stations,At.Sew Hampton, wllh Central 11. It. of New
Ufm?rl;i!leTc.NCW YO'k' I:"ab""

At Washington, with Jlorrls A Essex It. R., forNewlork.NeWnrk,Morrihtown,I).iver,lluckeils.
town, toslnu Ac W. P. IIALI.STl:AD,Slipt.

It. A, HENRY, Gen, Pass, and Tkt, Agent,

TO'TIIE "WORKING l'LASs!--Wo urenowpreimrtd to furnish aliclasses with eonstautem-Ploymeu- tat home, the Hholeol tlio lime or forIho "pare mumeiils. Business endprotllable. Perseus oi ellhtr sex eusfly eurnfrom 60c. to 15 per evetnng.iuid a proimrtlonnlum by devoting their v. hole time busl.licss. Boys und girls eurn nearly as much usmen. That nil who see this notice may sendtheir address, and tent the business, wo makethis unnarn leKd ofieri To such sis are notwell satUned. v.o will send II to pay for lhatroub oof wr ting. I ull particulars, u valuubloample, which will do tn commence work onuud u cony or ItVie I'tonli't Literary fbMMiitonone of Ihe largest und best lurully uuw.iiapers
publUhed-alU- cut IreeJiy mull. Reader If
Yl!l,nS"n1a''t'n'i I'toatuble work, address ll C.ALI.LN A CO., Augusta, Maine."

janJITiUui

TV jl.'al A
Dry Goods & Notions.

CIiOTHINQ.

resh arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

'J i5aviijJi.ovi!nii81ki -

Invites nttciitlon to lils stot 1; of
CI I E A P AN I) I 'AB1 1 ON A 1 1 .13 1 'LOTH I N tl.

at his ( tore on v

Main Htieet,tttodoors above tlib American Hpuso
Uloomsburg, Pa

whero ho has Just irecelvtd Inim New York aud
Philadelphia n full nisortmeul of"

MEN AND HOYS' CLOTHING,

Including Iho most' fA'shlouahlo, durable, and
lmmtsomo

DRI5R3 GOODS,
conslillng of

BOX, HACK, ROCCI,aUM,AHDOIL-GI.t)Tl- l

COATS AND PANTS,

of nit soi ts, sizes and colors. He hnsnho irplen-Ishc- d

his nlrcady.largo sloolt of

FALL AND WINTER SHAWIJ4,

STRIPED, FIGURED, AND PLAIN VESTS

SHIRTS, CRAVATS, STOCKS, COLLARS
I DK ERCH I EPS, (1 LOVI,

HUSPENDEUS, AND VANOY ARTIC1.1M

Ho nas coustaully on hand n Inrgo nnt well-so- -

ected assotlincnt of

CLOTHS AND VIMTINUS,

which lio Is prepared In mnlio to order Into any
klud of ctothlug, on veiy short notice, nu 1 lu tho
best manner. All his clolhhw Is made to wear,
and most of It is nf homo manufacture.

GOLD WATCIIL8 AND IEWEMIV,
fo cry dcicrlpllon, flno and cheap. Ills t

Jewelry Is not snrimsscdlln thlslplncc. Call and
examine his general assortmcn of

CLOTH TNG, WATCHES, .IEWELH, AC,

DAVID LOWENDEUG.

c. C. M A R R
havojustrccclvcd from the tastcrn markets a

largo nnd well selected slocl: of

DRY O O O 1) S ,

enN'sntntii o v

Casslmers,
.leans,

Best hlKiohod
Muslins

. Cnllcoo-i- ,

Tlcklnm,
Table Llnciii-- ,

Cotton A

All wtsI Annuel,
Ac., c,

A good slock of
Lad les dl ess goods,

Lntcl styles A patterns.
Spices ofull kinds,

Goodstock gioceiles,
Qucenswaro,

Stoneware,
Wood & willow ware,

Flour A Chop,

Also Kitchen Costal Soap for cleaulnr Tin,
Brass, . All goods sold cheap for cash or pio- -

duce.

Ho would call tlio attention of buyers to his
well and cartfully selected assortment which
comprise? everything usually kept In tlio coun
try, feeling confident Unit he can soli niiem
goods nt such prices as will ensuie satisfaction.

Nov. 3,'tiO-t- r - O. C. MARR.

ILLKU'S STORE.
FRIISH ARRIVAL Of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Tho subscriber has lust returned Irom tho cltlei

with another large and si-- ct assort incut i,l
FALL A..D WINTER GOODS,

purchased In New Yoik and Philadelphia at tho
owest figure, and which ho is determined to sell
on as moderate terms as C3U bo procuitd else
where in Uloomsburg. His stock comprises

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
oi tho choicest styles aud latest fashions, together
Willi a large assortment of Dry Goods aud Oro- -

cerlcs, consisting of tho followlug articles

till Cloths,
Cloths,

Oasslmeies,
Shawls,

Flannels,
Silks,
Whllo Goods,

. Unch'i,
Hoop Skirts,

Muslins,
Ilollowwart

Cednrwaie
tiucpuswari-- iiardwar

Boots aud Shoes,
Hats aud Caps

Hoop Nets,
Uiubrella.i,

rjooklng-Glas.ft- i,

Tobacco,
Cott'oe,

Sugars,
Teas,

I'.lie,
Allspice,

Ginger,
Cinnamon,

Nutinig.
AND NOTIONS GEN RALLY.

In short, everything nsnnhy kept In country
stores, to which no Invites the attention ut the
publio teuerally, Hie highest price will be paid
ior country produce in exchange for goods.

S. II, MILLER A SON.
Arcade Buildings, Bloomsliurg, Pn,

N F E O T J O N E R Y ,

Tho uudersli-nei- l innlil A
In tlm m,l,ll ,1..,,,.,, . :. ' u',uiiv.p......,, a

FIRST-CLAS- CONFECTIONERY STORE,
In tho building later occuplcl bj Fox A Webbwhom ho is prcparei: m nu nisii ail Kiuas of
PLAIN & FANCY CANDIES,

UllS.NCIl CANDIES,
FOREIGN A DOMESTIC FRUITS,

NUTS, RAISINS, AC., AC, AC.
I1Y WUOLr.8AI,E 0 RETAIL.

In short, a full assortment of nil goods Inhis Hue of busliitss. A great variety of
DOLLS, TOYS, Ac,

f.ivi.'J,U&r"rl110 Ho"llJ"H- - Particular attention

BREAD AND OAKES,
of all kinds, Iresb every day,
CHRISTMAS CANDIES

OHISTMAS TOYS.
eimn,ni,-e,- i """01lea' a"d sailslactlon will b

Nov. 22, 1807 ECKIIART JACOBS.

jyj E RC II A N 1) I S E
NOTICE IS HERRBY GIVEN '

To my friends and thopubllo generally, ttat all

DRY UOOD8,
OROCER1ES,

(JUEENSWARE,
NOTIONS, AC,

nro cousuntly on liand and lor ale
AT BARTON'S OLD ST4.ND

Bl.OOM8UUi:fl, uv
JAM1IH IC. EVER,

Agent fm:i:ii.ih- - I'itosi'JJ ATK OK...... .."iiio 11,1 enuMuntiy on hand, (rel'b'tfl,

QARRIAOE MANUPACTORY,
Uloomsburg, Pu.

M, O. SLOAN A BROTHER
invo no sinnii ami ior snieattho most leusonn,u ,,,.-- ii Biitnui( bltKIC III

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
and every drrscrlptton oi Wagons both

PLAIN AND FANCY
warrantcSl to bo made of the best mid most dur-abl-

materials, and by thu most exptiitnctilworkmen. Alfwnrk k.ni r,.,r
IMunent will bo lound tubeof lliu highest cluss

-- u.u ... reiibiucuoi , iiieyiiavalsoallnoiissoriiiuutof
SLEIGHS

we'i 'anWr?rS.LU.!!?.,in.I1.
InlM, w tnu mui?r

JiSf JJf
,

tbRl Uo,l,,'l'iH'iiorcun to lound in nil
v i?iovi y, va--

TVTONi'OUR HOUtTe
RUPERT, PA,

WILLIAM BUI LP.lt. PronrlKlnr

i.lL101""1 huvlUKhteii pntlu thorough repairopen fir Iho of gutsls. Norains will he nmudto tp'ure the putrnvc crs Ti.e Pionrli ut
: Lul iritiHuro of puhllo putionuue. ill VS

i .Stff11 WU" "uo undcigai'S:

Dry Groods Si Groceries, '.h

7J.RAND OPENING
Vn GRAND OPENING

GRAND OPEN I NO
GRAND OPENING
GRAND OPKNING

OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
FALL AND WINTI it GOODS,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

consisting til '
consisting nl
consisting nf
consisting of
consist lug of''' 'i
Dry goods,
dry goods,dry aooiis,
DRY goods
DRY GOODS,

HATS AND OA PS,
HATS AND GAPS,
HATH AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND SHOES
HOOTS AND SHOES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
ItllADY-MAD- F. CLOTHING
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHIHO,

LOOKING-GLAS- S ES,
LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOKING-GLAS- S E,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OII.S,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,

GROCERIES,
OUOCERIIM,
OROUEllIES,
GROOKIllKM,
GROCURIKS,

tlUKENSWARE.
HUEENSWARE,
OlIEENSWARE,
tiUEENSWAUE,
liUEENSWARE

HAIIDWARE,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
IIAUDWARV,
HARDWARE,

TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,
I INWARD,
TINWARE,

SALT,
SALT
SALT
SALT,
SALT,

FISH,
FISH,
FISH,
FITH
i 1H11,

GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND hV.V.liU,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND HIlKUM,
ORAIK AND SEEDS,

AC.

AT
McKRLVY, NFAL CO.'S,
McKELVY, NEAL CO.'K,
McKELVY, NEAL CO.'S.
McKELVY, NEAL CO.'S.
MCKELVY, NEAL CO.'S.

Noi tl, west comer ot Main and Market S.treots,
Northwest corner of Main and Market Streets,
Northwest corner of Main uud Market strettn,
Northwest corner of Main and Market Streets.
Northwest corner of Main nnd .Market Streets,

BLOOMHHURG, PA
I1LOO.MSIIIIRO, PA
BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
ULOOMSBURG, PA.
ULOOMSBURa, PA.
IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAII23,

In larce ouautltles and at reduced rates, alwav
ou nnnd.

Miscellaneous,

No lilisiln-n- . It in i,,ir,.,n-,- l i.tI m pal itel 'jiiKte, Smell or Hearing, Watering or
Wiok Uherated Throator Mouth, l ain nml Pirssurolii tho Head, niul

,i, jnuiury wnen cnusiu, us an oi i hemmo by tv.e rnMiues of Catarrh. It Is
pleasant nnd puliiltss to use, contains uo strong

orenu-.tl- i1iul,v. Inn run- . On,,iO,l
Kftothhiff action.

I "HI imyfaxi Reward for a coso of Catarrhtliat I cannot cuie.
FOR SALE BY MOS1 DRUGGISTS EVEUY-WIIERl-- :.

Pjuce Onlv 50 Cunts.
If your Diucgist has not yet got It on sale,dim t bo put oil with somo worse than worthiest!

hirung ovpolsonnus causticrsoluttnii, which will tlrtcethe disease to the lumis
ins eau ot Hiring it, hut nd sixty cents to inoand thoirinedy will reach you by return mnll.

i!or lwk"Gli I'Cfct paid, H2.t0,ono dozen lor
Send n two cent slump for Dr. Sugo's pamplilcton Catarrh, Address llie Pioprletor,
i, v PIERCEM.D..
- " N, Y,

AT E W OO A L YAH B.
J--l TltK Ullderslmied rPhlier-trnll- Infnrm ll,A
eltl7ens ol Uloomsburg nnd Columbia countv.mat tuoy keep all the dillu out numbers ol stovetu, nun reiecseu lump cnai ior smithing purpo-
ses, on their wharf, adjoining M'Kelvyr Nenl cz
Cun pair of llnlfalo sraleson tho whnif, to weigh coul, liny, nnd straw.
LlkewiMjiiliorfcOiindwngon, to deliver coal to

uwiu ii. .siuey puieuasoil
nmonntorcoal.thevln mil takiimiuiin.tlele. and nt tlio very lowest prices. Pleaseeau and examine for yourselves before rnirehas- -
i,,K viiMiviicie, j, v, lli:isui;ilWllOT.

AUGUS'lUS MASON.

THE uutlcrn-lgnet- l will tako in ox
JL ciKiiigo for Coal and Groceries, tho following

..." oli v"i, liuis.Lard, llam.Shoulder.and sldo incut. Iiutter.uuy, Ae.,nt the t easli jirices, at his
. ui.ju,iui& ncii eudinni,

W' "ENDERSHOT.Bloomsburg Mar. lOoo-ly- !

JfA jam, L

CTr DEST IN THE WORLD.ir

New York Offico 27 BEEKMAN ST.
dec. Sl.'CS dm,

7
O. II O W E R,

opened a Ilrst-cla-

iiuui, Bliuu, HAT CAP, AND FUR STORE.
at the old stand on Main Slieet,

.""1 "..y6." V."r'. "o.".-"- - UuSfflcrinX

st nga boots, men's double uud sfng soled
o Up mh okip boots, men's heavy noga shoes of nil kindsmen's Him hoots and shoes of ull ,

gukidi, A." ?'?. '":
l'lisi?l;V.",l,,eBaU,c'"- - wonien'siii,ti,.rn,.,,!

Biove'kT,

cuu snoes, women's very lino kid buitoneii rnii,

UU Ul'") ",lcutlon t ! Hue ussorl-raent of
II ATS, CAI-S-

, FURS AND NOTIONS,

iriles '. t riKLSaM,Vie...,!.uw,.!,.,!l) PP!i vnrl-

Koods afo one,",,! ntthelou'esV' as i'raVeJ'u1,
,08'vo sutUfa.-tlo- CM

blifl,1''1,,V"rt;'m"ll,i ' 'sewiiero' af
rfi'.?v'?' r bargains uro In he foiii,?
Dee.6 ii7 ' -- "". iimeuiiuiy.

AlTl7YR0.Sl-ri'0TAf0Es7-

IHE (.Ill AT 1C.PI0 OP THE DAY,a, l.- - . ..i . . .i no nniM-iiui- Has u 1 111 tul iimlv r ,i.
.itlly ltou i I.e will sell lolhoso. ii, i louiii. ill, saiilltiit vutlitj.ntUi

ui , sonars per bushel. Ho bus
--- , imii ui me in .I vurieuoaof
STRAWllERRY, RASl'RliRRY,

HOT.HOl'SE AND OCT DLOR I I ANTS,
an or whUliv,lll 1 1 lii I on hui.d, uud for rule,

Sinn. List OF 110H. 1OTA10IH,
1'er pound, SSCsnt l'triuik,75iiiiisi
bushel, 11.60 , Per Luslul, taw, p, burl el,"wo.

numw-lf- , wM.AmiOlT

t, Sowihrj; Machine

GROVER & RAKPTl--
HEWING MAniiN"

Thn following nro MwiM rr ,M ,.
lestltnonlalshf rdmllar ehrn t, , 'Wull
tho roaos for the prefet enPr, f J.. f,Pfn

lUltrtu Mehlne overall nl',, ., 0"V!

"I llkothft drover n ,. .
tho first placo, hncanse, '' I
should want n Grov',.fVn.i".',.,ir tZ I
n(irover,v linker, it
Iho rest. It ilos n nrenler vlriMj'lWrl
It s ea.ler tn lenrn than nny n,,

' 5' VICioiy tJennyoune), Mrs

"1 have lmd
wllh nClrover tlsker Ma"hiniyr.?" --J
me nrenisntistaerton, I thint, (,, ,. 'h,.rr Mfiriunn is more rnllr m ':,r ,illlnl.lrt Tn pel. mil. nr . ""J' mpil -

llnher,
-

dcelde.lly."- -f::Mr,, j
iJV'T i

1 havo ,',,''
two yenisj nnd Inim whuti i.nf
liigs.andJroui the IcMlmoi,,- ' Xi
iricnos who uso me sunn. 1 i ,n : ,uc-- 1
unytlilng could hoinuiu c iiu "1,Ji t
Miiisinciiiiii. ueueru ui 'vi

"I bellovo It tn bo p , ,

consiuercu, oi any mat II, ' IL I

i. v.,.1. ... 'ealliea. ,7. 1

stltcli HentlreV lellal lie- - liV ' ' "
work beauliluily j it
oider.''-JIr- .i. A. 'm. b," i,,'1"''10 if
llrooklyii; uj t

"1 am nciiualnhd u , ,
principal innchlutH, ,l y
Bilker to them nil, l tea! L l1 ,'.

moro clastic. I havuwhich wns dono i.i,. mil., El
good.-tM- rs. Dr. ii0i rc.ijv si,', I,"-"l-

I(-third street Now ork.
".Moro than twn-thl- r 'done In my family for Iheuono nyuroverABdui s M i

""-- "t

inui isRnnueiiitiporni-(iit,i,- "lrents which Irollcsomo bojscloth. It Is in my opinlnn i, .I,'liiJ
able of uuy 1 hitvu iri,-,- ' 'ff. "'..tt
luMcher, '"" llunil

"n10 G rover A
has leiiderodin every v Vi iwlni j
sutlslncllon, It comlilni i I , , ""lr
Willi beauty of execution nnthat it Is a necessity u, ' ,mjlT
Oovetnor Gcury, Uurrisimnr. n"

"I haveliad IhoGrowrt'i- s .,or ten or twolvo ysars mi
house. I huo Keen ami iuw"B aMl.i
family sewing, buth per ,nai Ul
iiccoinpusueii upon tho rover!;. i':to thn ent mm r.i.,.
cerned."-lt- ev Stephen II ,?,

"I llnd Ihu Grnvrr Ik ,Inin. .'wtiir ns
garment In luet. TIi?'kiii-- i, .

bins senilis, when streti-'iei- c !

el.lno forseve i. ve.V,. u.V "'?.,telling, lucking and everytlii,, ii,atV I
tan on. ltlsprefertidoverulluili V.L ''I' of work-- , -

,i biiivii, inse ut iiioveim nt
coustiuctlou."-I.M- rs. I n? ""Wail

"Diero could bo nrji;ri

I hnvo used one fur tlm list nlnailr
nnd I think It is deel ledly Pw iru ,','',?
lug Mnchlno."-.M- rs. Alice V, " iSliov. Dr. Whlrplc, see. Am. J S S,"

- - - i iiuvi! iind nl, r
linrnn.l islli. nl I, . i . It ".""" 01 eUll

.c.r.y "!!u',.i"!.l',.':l" t.ovir4iii,Muill
Kii eiiBiii.eiusuciiy, nuu la amy, itsiiii lother machluo to s niple in hi cii iirn-i-

E. It. Sanborn, St Louis,
'During; the pnst Utn i IadnGrovir .Hi rncs.lt ji

ktiinl. nip. nml II l,nu .. . .. .ln
.. .7. i ,'.,V... ..J.'. ' ".' ."U1..3U.-J-

,, xr 'mP" 'mi ii

of my llttlo gni -- on- iive-m- i.,fui.ii, mi I m v. Mia. its- mi(vItliout nssi-,1- . e. Mi , v iltuv.AichlbuUii.lv ui its--
Now Yoik.

urovir .1 l. i a m:i m IUVK.l, ,U 1,11,111,111,1 i ui ,lwould do luo gi.od to truinp It r
ninr. j no one I have is i tn, ,in,it,, ,,.. LI,,I IIU1 I
ivo i ovei-m- or uny ntiu- .ain.-- ,.v,
, iw ui i mi, , in i ',v. a

slliii of uhfucillly viltlivthif.li ,sMty,Miiiigth,aui' eln i IK

ll'Afci Uo uot alt it ,' in ,,,f''(oi() .Ui
cmtiv. IieOMUl .IMVUU-Uiu.- ut
. "My wife is di .lit, ulttu
li.llter SoMlug Maclillii-- hlie prea-r- !(,r
ct iianer in uny inner she lias . - u
1'lsliLr, Phlludelplila I oiifeu nee.

liBVl! sei (,(, f 0,ourl Jjll
Sowing Machines lor iilmulti-i- i 5e,us,sti4--
slder it cannot bo excclltd. It suns smuoi'l
was never ont of repair, and give uriril
nuiiniiiiiiiuil. 1.IIIV1U JlllDl ftlUlKta
Chicago.

'The Groverand BukerSeivn g Machine I
puny manufacture both tlio l.mstlo fetittil

Lock Slitch Machines, uud off r the nittl
choice of tho best iiintiilucs of both klai--

Ihcir estiiblisliiileuts lu sill tlio Urg-- . I
thtough atcuclcs in nearly ull minis riiruu;
tho couutry. Pilco LlsU nuil huavi!iot u.i
in both btltehos furiu-iln-- on ivvUu'.'j:

Giovn A Bakers. JI, Co., 1' illelcluu,c.lii
J. A.UOBiS

liliottt'n
Jnue2j'U'J-l- y

Hardware & Cutlery,

rjUIE NEW HARDWARCbTO.I
il l lies ii.n .i s

Jiaviug euiaraeu our riuiv iv.mu ii
OPENED A N1.V Bll'i'l.l.

directly from the Munut.u
obii, ou u uecuniug Illume l en

olfer tho samo to
FARMERS. MECUAMil", olIU'U'l

and lite le.itof Miiukiuu agenci.il stuvS,-

lrisiug nil tno Kiiiu- - nun iiLniuihiiii,, ,, iif.ni U'ih-- Mini . KiiltaOle lifitt
,,i ii,u ..,,,, i,- ,ii iniowiiiiiiv low nriits.

All lllosewiloilieiieiiruii"i
our lino CM! save Moum oy iwktaglss I

Now liitrdiv iio stole i
1'K.iso give us u YJYTa WaBKI
Aur.2XoO-Iv- r lllooni.utirj

.lAoou K. Smiiii. J-

I TH & SElsTZKK,gM
Importers and Dealers in I ortun solbtl

II A. R D W A R E,

guns, nu's i. cny. c.

NO. 109 N. T1II11D brilELT. AB.CAlt.0f Wl

PlIILADELrillA.
Nov. 2,

tCLET THE IU'hi.T
Alunf oil's Tollllui Ll !'.?

llin linit protection lolnsi i '"')(n..iu,.:,.,..i i... ,k..i- ,pi

above Invention, and nil ordew lo

prison will no piompiiy H; V ntu!May 15'OS. r.

DOJIEST1C Kl'OMiMV !

CAMPILLION MSPhr

A 'now ohnnn ilnlflhle. h'ttltM. r'"1

FEOOR CO'l-.IX"- '

Atutsitliute ior c
rot

Thlsmrpct is p , din-- w

Uou of strong, he.iv) of
tal colots, and cout. o w ' ' rproof enamel which set'-l-
(lie colors and pupei t nilur-- '!.'' '"'I,

deib Ihe carpet brl-,- '
tseino, Its ndv. nt:-- nn.

Its cost lenders it ,i .nl urnexceedingly and
ucxi to uo dut no .."in" jri'' "tukeu up ami le.ini-i- UU

M ,tl
s.tves niui'li lulior nnd (' u.

3'Willi tlio Cumplllloii Ifai vm

muy wht Ii

last indellniicly, vtn im '

liewnnd blight : lu its use n" '''i,,itix--I-

idueed upon tlio p.iptr mr
ly upon she waler-piou- l c .itms, ult,
per being used only lo ' " 'sorti. ,husucently been used tora
even for trunks, mof , Hour ' ,
puiel.bul tho Hist utuiopl, orcan Aimilcii. In convert II into fl''"..!ids , , i, ,,. i. n . in t fur i

We 1,... ,.,i,,.lniki ,1 till
I I0county nnd i mi luriilshlliecsr,

ut munulucluieis nilcti, ,,
nio Invlled tiHi 'u ".' "vi.a

,,l l, n M 1,1."' I
Bloonisbuig.Dec. ll'ttf.

n i. a 'p T.i it nut 1 C

EVERY VJC't"
11 A

MOST FAVORAlU'i:
JOHN THOMAS, Ai- P I ,J

,
U'Box.WL

Mur.ni.WMy

GREKNOODSI'Ml.'"
''-

-
until I'...,

aim Sluing Tein. " ,d "
ou MONDAY, AIRIL, 'ii t ii"'--

(inaiiiroi 1 l,tn v"'11' 1
,'

llistnl Jiil,hiilliiie"""
Ull- 1IIM 111 AUllll, ill1"'llomdipg ktuuiiiH.ijot I' "1',. ,! '
imdlute liiiiige id I''1"""".',
bcaul ut II o beniinniy,
lsli llii.ii i.u-i- i rowels. AC,

Tl.ltSW:
Itiuililf mr mill I.lizllts. 1Hrfiu.ui' -
'i union" . l i1

du Jus. Chile . ,

U',,.1,1,,. , ii ii. kiid ull b'11" i.,itU
uiill

Iheiiuulles, oranfil.n.'-- Jj:

MlllvlUe, Muiclil , ts7'-

JOll

Neatly eaecutod ut this OttW


